Adkinson, Isaac H.
2nd Regt Co. E NC Volunteers, Private
died March 7, 1920; widow named Georgia Davidson Adkisson

Allen, Samuel (Patrick)
February 8, 1876- March 27, 1955
Forest Lawn Cemetery, Greensboro, NC

Carden, James Ira
39th Reg of US Vol Co K - Private
Obituary Burlington Times-News 04/24/1937
1869-1937 Lebanon UMC, Orange Co

Crooks, Silas M.
2nd Regt NC Volunteers Company F, Private
June 19, 1863-December 12, 1929, Marion, McDowell Co, NC
Oak Grove Cemetery

Fitch, William Edward (physician)
05/29/1867-09/12/1949
surgeon for United States Marine Hospital service
buried San Antonio, Bexar County, TX

Goss, William E.
1st NC Vol. Inf. Co. I-Private

Harden, Peter R. (Peter Ray, Jr)
2nd NC Vol. Inf. Co F-Private
04/30/1874-07/14/1953
Providence, United Church of Christ, Graham, NC

Harden, Thomas R. (Sr)
02/07/1878-07/14/1953
Linwood Cemetery, Graham, NC
discharged for disability at St Simons, GA

Hepler, D.E. (David Edgar)
5 US Art. 56th Co- Sgt
1874 – June 22, 1938
Mt Olive Baptist, Alamance County, NC
Times-News 06/23/1938

Holt, Ben R (Ben Brower)
2nd NC Vol. Inf. Co. F- Corporal
1873- 1932
Linwood Cemetery, Graham
Hosier, William P(aul)
2nd NC Volunteers, Co. E, Quartermaster Sergeant
law school graduate UNC-Chapel Hill; practiced in Burlington NC bef 1900
12/10/1874-06/01/1954
buried Indianola, Mississippi City Cemetery

Huffine, Charles Y.
2nd Regt NC Volunteers, Co F, Private

Johnston, John H. (Johnson)
2nd Regt NC Volunteers, Co F, Private
Died 04/28/1899
Haw River City Cemetery

Johnston, Thomas M.
2nd Reg NC Volunteers, Co F, Private

King, Ethelard Bunyan
July 5, 1878-March 5, 1951
Old Carrboro Cemetery, Orange County, NC

McAllister, James Robert
1st NC Volunteers, Co. G
May 25, 1877-January 7, 1957
Pine Hill Cemetery, Burlington, NC

Moore, Charles E. (Charlie Edwin)
May 10, 1874-February 4, 1941
Linwood Cemetery, Graham, NC

Morrow, William P.
1875-March 30, 1924 Oak Hill, Granville Co, NC
Gravel Hill Cemetery, Granville Co, NC

Pennington, Hasting T. (Haston)
2nd Reg Co E, NC Volunteers, Private
b. December 1877 (1900 Chatham Co, NC census)

Rich, Joseph H(inton)
2nd Reg NC Volunteers, Co F, Private
February 22, 1870-September 24, 1922
Providence UCC, Graham, NC

Ringstaff, William H.
2nd Reg NC Volunteers, Co F, Private
1871-June 14, 1931 Danville, VA
Self, William H(enry)
2nd NC Volunteers Co. F-Private
December 15, 1875-February 3, 1952
Gibsonville, NC City Cemetery

Simpson, Lawrence
2nd NC Volunteers, Co. F, Private
b. Oct 1880
discharged by order on July 23, 1898

Stockard, Casper W(ister)
2nd NC Volunteers, Bandsman/Private
July 19, 1881-January 16, 1942
Forest Lawn Cemetery, Greensboro, NC

Stockard, Charles A(shby)
2nd Reg NC Volunteers, Co. F, Private
January 31, 1878-January 18, 1958
Forest Lawn Cemetery, Greensboro, NC

Stockard, James K(ivett)
Surgeon, 2nd Regt NC Volunteers Field & Staff, Major
08/09/1857 -March 23, 1923
Green Hill Cemetery, Guilford County, NC

Totten, John (Alexander)
2nd Reg NC Volunteers, Co F, Private
January 25, 1873-February 2, 1936
Providence UCC, Graham, NC

Trollinger, Moses F(rederick)
1st NC Volunteers, Co I, Private
July 21, 1874-July 17, 1939
Oakwood Cemetery, Richmond, VA

Turner, Walter G
2nd Regt NC Volunteers, Co E, Private

Way, Walter W. (William Walter)
2nd Regt NC Volunteers Co E, Private
October 1, 1872-November 8, 1942
Pleasant Hill United Church of Christ, Alamance Co, NC

White, Harrie P. (Harry)
June 6, 1870-March 15, 1938
Hawfields Presbyterian Church Cemetery, Alamance Co, NC
2nd Regt NC Volunteers, Co F, Corporal
Womble, John H(enry)
2nd Reg NC Volunteers, Co F, Private
Sept 12, 1870-October 21, 1940
Pine Hill Cemetery, Burlington, NC